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CoJtre Culmrc.
TVaavasaacc lieiaiW forca&e k the lead-ia- c

Kciuai-a- a aad ik n aatrkeu, aad the
Mitaty saaae it Ibfoee.taav ted at IstSI
carts per pinaij caoasd Vtal sr agricsitensu
t lata anre aeataaa ts Ms predcetwc

i

mk aawaaee at aries is great-- 1

sr to a seported partial fatfcre ef I

She Cap at BacS which the great sosree ef
taaaay . daes Bat amtler. We hsTe the bet be- -

Xkv tiit rsorecsSee is wasted, asd coestsers
are aifcag la it si the eahaecrd rale.'
X, as has beea stated, the bees growieg ki the

'ssare ereled ianss regies of Hawaii escape
tLe hCeha, avica hu traUed o5ee graven so
tarn eh. aad rwies- - sbeedasy, thee we mast go
there aas ra-- k. Thereb eothiag we can pre-da- e

bai wfll say half great a (sCj on
tig cayitai jpveeted as cufce pkiatiag. Aaacre
ptiaHi "Ttt eag.n trees oS hegai te bear the
thnW year, aad after tha sixth year wat pradace
at least puaads ta the acre, werth sar 15
ceats a pooad. A paistaiaa af fifty acres win

ride su awaer Sfte thaatjnd ddkzs a year, as
a Gsetfaratjrety ueaS txtUj. Rasa. coSee es

avtsost dowdsai araea. wlSca that grown
in afeber dtittMC of these Istaads da col 'have to
(ie mae extect. Whea weS cured acd dried,
(aS sieieiUx feJbeicg two cr threie.yera oil)
as'Qfee caa rarpasa it. Of late years, bowerer.
iftxsifeatiatt has beta eegiecled. asd the crop
laa tseeo asal. varyicg fraa 75jO0O pocadj to

TbSTeartheaisaatitr t

S U jccrtased, lie experts Lr iht six f

EsouaazxBsgoeeB poaaot. so taaiiae
t3! yieM Bay reach 69.860 pocads. TtereU ',

Us is Kx-c-a siace SiSotit ta crodsoe tea sut- -
asaca cf pceSs aassaHr. too SUSCOJXa. if
tasitjsC ear pie piwcktwa pa. teJidice3 to

' aster tl feviiBg 'CeUL.'fcet mooadatyca
tzi&t:fk'Aeseisz. ta that we La re the mnm.-- '

wrarrw
"oaiess

ssrhtsxm riia slsest asy ether, to cater this.

ehoosiec oi coarse, the best kxaStiw to ba focad
oa Hawaii. As for lafortsatioa regar&aj its
catitatio. ttnt that we can refer the rw

to. b aa esatr read by Mr. GcuKrvr R4oJm
Man tW Atan) Stnetr. ia It will

i be fea.! printed is Voi. CX. 1 ci lie Traa.
sctieea of the Agsfcshcral. SocretT. at treats cf

'
the best sete ef &alfcrg5arc traserrlhe trrM,
xa tt ccrtKT ti berrie. ie which. baicei fee

had but Tears exrertecce ca Kaaai. ad ctt
lSrvlr"be ceastetaeil pXSI aathervty.

The tct that coSev tree plasted scoc other
trees are br thes protect! fits the betjht.
owe up as iateresttac saWeet (or isqaifx, as U4
what tied wat afford W itfrf pn&c&M. It has
bee gpfti that the Aat.-afc- ia Ktcnlrptu

' seat be Uoml cisfcl for this fxsrjve. This
tree. pankrutirtT the bJcs varietr. it sail to pos-- I

ses GMikdwal precttie which render tt a
i

asraiest tms ; bat whether this profertr
(if it a it mK be? ef aaj- - adrsataje to a cof--!

tfw Sutatws. esfriit afeee-- eaa &tenake.
' J

theisrii tie prefeabilines ire ie iU faver. We
' tbeaa oat lhe kali is ease ar perseas wfek

to Biie a. tral Tfc eocatyptes UarifW grow-

er, aad. m IimraMe bcafitieHwfll sbtaia a beig&t

ferabk al tk sasiip rvootmL tf rliatn! ia rows

feewee Ike coire Irwi Ltee IMr 15 owne
certain. lit Ike bkrkt. w Crtrt attack Ibe
erlTBc. ami the taleteace i tbat trees arecad
it wai be eoAf exrat tract the ifce-je- .

" Stand tor the Slain Brace."
We iosert w aaather cafcain a resKnaaicatie-- a

rrkttr to the aVlafctwn af raat ee the Jaeor
pkatatioas ia these IsdaaU. in 'wbicb the writer
reeii far taWwRtiea oa the fsbjecC We had

saaaa c I that the qaestiea af the rwScr of
raei was svttfeJ that it Is a csrje to

iererT coaatrr wfaeh persiu k. The ose el
c naMt h mwntfj bat it i

on be resahAed tnr few aad pchKc seatioeat.
1

' Whea this m 4oa. the etife atleaAag it are
fcaiilg f. aad the respdasibitttT ef those cstsg it !

"

j ar mmz m tt is ersaauM ce axil or law. aal
the oaaaJbctare af rara ia these now

caa aalr resah is disaster to the catire
laalitiuE TBe states here is a pecoRar oce t

the aattT? nee is stS sspemr is cetabers. the
UattraeKet is theirs, aad tfc-- i Uws arajfracsed
Binialj ts aerpeteita taeau To Scecse cttifii-Uo- a

is ta seal the aVut af the UawaiiaBS. for bo
paver as earth erer has orerer can ceatrel it.
U daahtless woaH eackh a. few, bat the result
waald be here as it has beea in Jiavjici and '

ether West IaSt Ibads, a ccrse to the cccimea
1

Friecds of Hawafiae3. let there be Co vactHa l't'... rua as e isian at aawwwS ib-- ctjinuw
mf n oa am" &krprx! T.TIr at tl nxviis4
ef AssttaSi aaa Tasaxjaia. asl asi what has f
. . , .1 n. . - ,.
aestxefeji laeat: isrs ts .e iaoai,M n--

--j- ,, l. ,l, ,WrLie ul thatt. '

aaMe rage ef Maaries I aad ot the caastant wars I

with the whites! Ia Flit. ie Sbh. and ether I

tenaeaae-wars-. It was the same hens thirty to l

luis .v. w.i..ri nv. 4 aui

iBstr were free, aad the pcwakties cecreased
mtr FtPTV TlinfTStXn IV KinHTPF.V-
VKAHS ! TJeease it aaSa. aad it 'i dlmiebh j

I

aaether lMty thscsaad ic efehteea years! And
what thee !

Oa this quesdea of ran distiKatsoa we shall

occapy sa aacertala graaad, aad the Gazette
w3t be with aad for the cative race. Friends

ui"in, - iuh t,a? tjjra umjs. sou
aire af acveatarers aad othors. who wooM

i tie saia af mte aa DistiBerr Shoals t
I

Tbe tniTejrsltj- - Boat Kace.
It is sesdea that we have read ef staid Xew

EaUad beia so excited over anything; as 00
the ectasias ef the aaaaai boat-rac- e whieh took
pface at Seria&etd. Mass oa the 17th of July.
There were so less thaa. eleren crews tarn as f A

easy diStreat caNeges, a& beat oa dUpbyag
thetr Ejascaatr sacenorily. The occasioo drew
together overaee baadred thecsaad fersoaj; asd

,tSe buks ef the old Coasecticat Jiiver SteraHy
a

awaraed witk spectators, aotwtthstasdiag 'it Fand

hripeetKd to fee a may day. Tbere were two at

races, first that called the freshaiai.is which bat
three beats were eatered, ose each from Tale,
A4erst aad Harvard, aad watch was woa by the

iart aamed. Thea foSowed the great uairersi-t- y

contest, which cemtseeced at 6 o'ckk l'. M

ti ia a hick ekvea boats were entered. It cu
was t 1 ale ta 16 tstaates asd 29 seconds, tee
WesfeyiB Uatversity crew feOewieg ten secoads re

kter, a'ai that of Harvard lbtrtj-5ve- a fecoeds
after the Wesleyan. The other eight passed the 'COt

rtiae-boati- o fna 17i0 ta 1S33 aJaate. The ,

j
leagth af the coarse was two and a half miles,
with the current of the river. The accounts of
the race, as we read thea ia the diiy papers, are
very gfewieg. Tale aUrrintes her victory to tb

I
fact that her crew aaoplcd the bog Enshsh
1 trek e ef thaty-eis- to the nwute. It differs
kwa. tie AsHricaa ia berag stronger ia the pall fas
ib4 stwer k the rteovcry. Capt. Cook, the
strtke ef the Tale crew, west ts Esglaad on pcr-po-

j

ta stady tke Eagii--h style, and the result is

that Tale was back tke dkseaiaa dag.

Aa taciaest ef the race may be mentioned,
whsca rects baser ta aB the crews. John Mar-riije- y,

the aetei gasWer. offered to transfer the
.boat radag to Saratega, at bis own expense, so

tilt k shaald met ceh llse crei cim i3fcr. The
iiea was ta have the crowd asseahfe axoasd bis I

giinWp-- aLes at Saratoga, that tbe grren-eye- d '

mealier mtirkt hare a chAflA? amon-r- - the neorjle.
To the credit ef'tle coerianj, the cfferrwii
epsrzed wan. coateaipr. ed

ed
Pcraia'a Contract Trlth England. In

Tha Boston Adcertisar. of Joly 10. has the
feSfaaiag reiattag to the above : The ptrticc-iiz- i

hire jast beea made public of the most
ry coatract ever made by a gsTerameat.

The Shah af Persia has made a "coaikta" la
Bar3 Jahas de Beater which amounts to noth-ie- g

less than pcltiag tie entire rerenses of the
caaatryista bis bands for a terra of twenty-fiv- e

years, aad givisg bra the absolute control of all
the material resources ef the oantry for a peri-

od of seventy years. The idea of the Shab is to
Eoropeaaize Persia, and, the fact j

ish
t&at there is do Asiatic apabfj of accompfUhing

the task, be grsoU th privSege to a European,
acd agrees to" pay tin weH for it. Probably "Ais

cuatraet Ess za parallel la tha wortl for augai
tsdeaiidcoeiprcheastTeseas. The Shah ptauicafly
resigss aS ctmtxoi over the dvtlopa:ent of ad

gives p the advznrages that may asrae
Daa that derefoposat. He creates ona of tbe
cost tremesdocs rsooopofies the wortj has ever
sees, aad Tet cce that mar cot attract carital ta

rr-'- -, - v -i - .
a peJ..;i u C(.c .j. The Shah nar

fc unV.e to carry, oat his agreement. There
cay te VrtteEaa, cr Bsiria cay cnaqaer Per- -
J - T !. V.so. The Boosasraa railajy coccessioa aad its t

:..ir... ,t... .1. t

is fnakthifr rn th cehsRa ITnv.

fje jths gaarantee t so good and. ite prirUegea

I dread r bees at werkia rersa for several moo lis.
"asa operauoas ascrr tce csccesisa bars

"

tr treatt ETJcticaav ia cr.aj"rranii thili"ilv. besrealdjEcalty m rarsiag the ceces--

waeweorlit'a taatimSeilLet--

We co3erstaaa that Mr. H. A. T. Cartr.ot
the Sr rf C. Bnrww Jfc Cv, ot thtj ritT. will

Oe&Toi tke (teaeter Cusla Kica. hineg been
ftSMsreffeii br ili bealtb. to seek reSef in rebxaltoa

&oa bests! asd tnw broa i AUr vwmcg

America ssd Kcrofv. we leara that it is qatte
pcvbatie that h ssay rvtcra by thewaj.ol the

Uthani of Saes. aaJ perhartt Australia, thoaM

the strasi Bse hate been reired belweea this
port aad Srdeer. Now, it occurs to cs that it
wocki be wise for this gorera&ect to secorehe
serrires of Mr. Carter to Twit tach cosa tries as
MatHifos,XVyToti,Htt&Qalraaoi2 Vhe raru?2j
traSan Cotmiei. to Bake tsqeutes ami gather in- -

fermatiea reganKcg the sujir itxl coffee Interests,
1 t-- K. MtAa ftMflMa .1.1

Tacts desirei It wooM not be oat-o- f pijca to
seee3 the caJocU goreraaxaU on the subject of
DaSrie ceaserciat treaties with theau Mr. C
is a geatleisan ef cdtare. possessiag' the coo&--

Afcce of at ckises here, aad thoroaghfr identt-- !
ed with the isUaJs. who caa father occh valoa-- ,

be iafenaalioa. aad in variocs wars be of great
serrioi ta csr sbecki the vera meat see t to
dethe his with the neceStarr co'maisstoa."

The StcIucj" and jian fVascIsco 21ail

Ia ose of osr New Zejibnd exchaeses. cot
Tery Lite howerer, we uu the following, which

cec lies' seae iteos not before pabKshedr'-T- he

iater-evtue- Coaferesce hekl ia Sydney casl a
scanty rate ia brer oT the Aostnhaa and San
Fraadsco otafi mate, and the IVtiamest of Xew

Swrth Wates voted l.CCO to defray lh eipens-e-s

of an aptaC who was fsHy authorized to pro
ceed to the Called States, a postal
treaty, aad contract for a fecr-wrek- mail ser- -

rice. The only colonial tender for the services
was II. H. Hstt. Unhed States Consul, for the
satn ef tS.00O a year. The other tenders were

General A: H Barastde, far the sata of 10,000.

and Laasiaa Ar Co. of Loodon, for 30.0001 Mr.
Partes, the Prime Minister, stated thallM woold

undertake the mission hicifelf, aad nuke the
besttetbs possible with Geh. Bornstde or ta
ErshmL In the ceaotitse. Mr. Vocel has con- -

. r , , , ... . .
IIKIN HC H HWiUHI StlllB WIWI-CIU.1I1UII- I

f-

is tboasrht that he wilt go to England to cocdode
the best arrjsgesseal for the coatinnalion of the
foe."

Italy and France.I.-- ..
Tr .v- - r.u r . r v . . . i. r--r r

Italr said to the' French ambassador be true, it
iadicalei asTthi- s- bat harmony between these

naliias t - "C
- .

l oar. J air 25th. Br ,the Earoreaa
last iMttrnf t Ui iiv-- i! !r.itr i rwnrvi.n r .

ed afblnrs hekltbe. wio?URgu eojhe
jltarster oa tae occasmn of his derurture. v. ... . . '

i . x., . .......
assHraoce loas cit .uiauiry win m vioserraiire.

waatao. other: and tB.flur (jorernment that
desire t be oo good terms with tt-- 1 have no

taste for a Prussian altbr.ee. and there exists no
treaty between the Kmperor and me. Ooly.call
tbe attention of yoer Government to tne'dvms
of the clerical party in Fiance.' 1Tie?e d.inss
are a coatiaaoas pruvocaiiia. The pry of .'Sparer
iJsctref fa FraJKz' tsa CTyofwaragainitlcaiijo
unity. If Marshal MacMaboa's. Uorerument
dun sat succeed is calming tJt ailxti-.a- . bich
is commaaicatiBg itself to the whole of dencal
Earope. he wiH objip; me to cist myself entirely
into the arms of Germany, and I shall do it. At
present I represent peace between Franc and
GersKiBy. Do not forget this. Xel war be

and it witt be salScienLfor me to place aa
Anay Corps oa yoar fraatiers ia order tu para-
lyze tbe great part of the forces of France and
cause her aa iavasioa aad loss of provinces aad
todeiaaities more terrible thaa those or the war

UflSTO." ....
.The. Italian Easrtboiaake.

Northern Italy has lately experienced a first-da- ss

shake which occarred on the 23tb of Jane,
Mr. Stark; who wastn Venice at the time, de

scribes it ia a Loodoa paper. He says : -- The
sensation prodaced by the earthqsake itself was

most extraerdHMry. The solid earth e?eiaed for
Ubk to have beea eooieited into a Kqoid cce.

the bouses on it were tossed abuot like ships

sea.aovieg cp aad down to rapidly mcreed ins
waves. There were foarteea movements in all,

serea forward and sevea backward, and each

soveaeat occupied a secosd.ns regular and even

their beat as the pesdulnm of a duck, and
with the last backward movement there was a
seddea aad isiUnuceoo stop in its center the
earth was firm once more, and the buildings oa it

arained cprigbt. ' IF tbe wave& ia tbe earth bad

followed each other with more rapidity", and had

been so sipw and regciar, Mr. Stirtthinks
the whole of the Venetian Slates soald .have

beea oce mass ef rains acd the toss of life prodi- -

poos. Happily tha wares were wide enough
asd ebated gaSdently to carry the houses with

thesa wiihect any extraordinary strain on their.
masonry aad woodwork.' Those who have en- -

e pkascre of earttqaakes we mean toch
roc anu rou you aoont just aa wnen oc a

shtp's deck in aale w91 say that Mr. Stark's
descnptStra is perfect.

An Atricnn War.
Late advices frora Liberia state that hostilities

hare beea commenced among the tribes occopy- -
iagthe Ash an tea provisce' ia:Westrn Africa.
Ashantee is located between Liberia and Daho- -
ray, aad is ta sose way under the guardianship of

I

Eagknd. About the middle of Jane, one of the
native villages, called Elraina. was burned by the j

Esggsh, asd its population, some 10)00, recder
destl'ate.' The Ashantee tribe has also burn
several TiKigs beloosics to tbe Fan tee tribe,
the last engagement, the Ashasteea were vie- -

toriocs and the Fan tees fled in treat confusion to :

Cape Coast, and were greatly harassed during I

tlieir retreat. especiaBy by a band of Aihantees
whieblad been harbored by tbe Hounas. The
town 01 Least is cow inanaaied witn ran-- j

lee fugitives, over thirty thousand people taring
sought refuge there. Great distress exists among
ibem from scarcity of food and water. These
tribes w3 probably keep fighting till one has de--j

trsyed the property of the other, asd the defeat-pei- -r

are redoced to slavery. As "wilf 'be teen by
reference to oar shipping memericdx, two Brit-- ;

steamers. laden with supplies and troops for
thereat of war, were wrecked on approaching
the African coast.

Sunday at Tiesusa.
It is gratifying to Iern that tha American and

English cos torn of observing Sunday as a day of1&C

rest, is preferred at VJeasz.'where it has to con '?
tesd with the whole strength of Earopeaa anu--
sabbatit csage. A correspondent writing frocl
tat caty, and cescncicg the txpootxon, reiera to
7au In tteTsKowjog exfract It a pjestaot
relief to tera from the noise aad bcstle ol tbe
other gaOeries oa Ssnday to the America a aad
rsgssa cepmcEtat .

1 o a great exKat per- -
tata aa rsmtlt as ia cosiibl fa a sty where solit- -

taeSabfath is thmrrelB f
Maarl-tfcMaa- ef SrVcorered aad most of lie

Ihe. lUiLxJasls resuia itrfcitse, tslyenTsgh be- -

icg,f4taiaed4o tsa-lti- l lie, fiocdj areiBptdxaT
aged,' Sale, as far as Thave jeen,cease ecCreJy.
and enly necsijiry work u carrieil on. Cbciider- -

105 the peoaaiarr saer-fic- e this saspetaton of ba.
toess tarotres. aach credit is dse to the English
speaking exhibitors. SttH the people throng the

Ataertcan and Ks5iishgallrt,bat ttppateeiaff
what they caa."

f :

2few York is becomiojf aUrmed for her great

river the Hudson, which is the outlet for the balk

cftb produce of the State. It is said thit the
saranw drouths are becoatnff eath year more

severe, owinj to the wholesale aad reckless de-

struction of the forests ta the northern part of
"the State, atsd measures haYe beenlakea to ar

rest this detraction in thatportiaa known as the
Adirondack forest region. Its area is estimated

at Dearly two cullbas teres, of which about ooe-hal- f

lies oposx. tha Hudson Rirer side of the
mocatiia divide 'which separates the head-wate-

of that rim from tha streams flowing to the St.
Lawrence. This portion of the wikieroes it-i- s

proposed to reserve and protect for a forest park ;

aad a conatsjion. of which Governor
Seyiaoar is chairnua, has made a report to. that
effect. The regioa is covered with oaguiEcent
forests, interspersed with open, fields and.Ukes
here aad there, aad is ia the taidst of grand nnd

beautiful nataral scenery. The pnmary object.
hoevr, is not to set apart an exclusive tract for

the pleasure of visitors, though that Day follow,

bat to protect and preserve the forest growth for
the, sake, otjits icfiaenca arxra, the .sources of tho
lladson; azsl opoa the

k
navigable rivers land

streams that supply the canals and move the
mills and maanCtctories in all that section of the
State. The commission also look upon this for-

est region as a regulator of the temperature dur-

ing the hot season, and the greatest of the sani-

tary infioeoces now remaining within tha coalrol
of the Stater

Oa Foot around daha.

A fine bfeesy ride of some fire tn!!w np the
rising jroand again, ami then eastward orer the
plateau, brought as towards the labyrinth of

ridges which terminates the eastern
.WVUUtUUViWjlij "V,. V.. 4 WW .t 1.1., UW

.' ' ......tbebttBtoframcwaa from wntcn dertres per- -

ennial verdure, the bill-to- p forest stretched away

as far.aj the eye could reach towards distant Ko- -

cahuanui. only interrupted by occasional open
glades of rich grass and by the frrqient chasms

which earthquake and rain have wrought. Ap-

proaching apparently bear to the woods, we
Durselves separated from them by a

deep' aad precipitous. valley, jlown. the sida .of
which our pathway dipped,-- itgxagging and slid-

ing away dizzily t'irough a juagla of guava busb.
until seven or ei;ht hundred feet below it was
completely lost in the luxuriant copses which

lined a river at the foot.
" jVuCij reiiijia rttrorsum" Onco over the

edge, s zigzagged atid slid and tumbled

away down to the stream, where a halt was call-

ed to consider our position, aud by decrees every
one answered to the roll-cal- Xo very clear
track appealed in any direction ; Tn view orwbich
Circumstance! the General (landed over bis com

mand to the Countess, she volunteering 'to pio-

neer us to Ultima Thule or to kno "the reason
why. Away went her noble grey, splashing
throagb the water, into tbe bash, and we follow-

ed, now skirting a lonely kuleana. now cutting
throagVa'denie tangle or aloes 'and gaava, cross-

ing and repressing the river, until a torn of the
valley revealed the dark foliage of some tallgrace-fuiftree- s.

towering above the ' lower brushwood.

In a few minutes more the cool shadows castby
their boughs anon fern and moss af-

forded a pleasant resting p.'ace whence to enjoy

at ease the scenery of this island Tosemi'e.
Not having bargained to write poetical des-

cription out of his head, tbe adjut-

ant begs to subjoin the original notes, taken on

the spot, of the party's views :
The General (supine, with his mouth full of

orange.) "Yosemite ! why, thi3". almost mes

op to Monmoathshire!"
Miss Flear-de-Iy- s That's an nnaaual admis- -

sion ; 1 suppose you gainer oner oranges in .Mon- -

moaihibire, and can lie on tbe damp gras3 with

more safety than yon 'areMtSogheref "

The General- - Spare yoar sarcasm, sod oh

blame not tbe bard, as SwivellerjObierves,''

Miss Flear-de-ly- s SwivellerT yoa mean

Moore, and bis meeting of the waters is

more to the point 'There is not in the wide
world a valley to sweet that must have been
written here!"

Tbe Hostess of Waialaa "Or Gbllde Harold
bad beea here whea be wrote

A tnUgJiat; cf alt btaaiiw ; itrtarai tad i?I7i,
" Trait, g)Ugf, cr. wtud, ccrmfifU, wonnttfa, ,n I

The Countess (dreamily.) " Avoca is in Ire-

land, where it always Tains, and so it does in Mon-

mouthshire ; and they run eicursion:trains where

Childe.Uarold went. Does anyone know where

the vale of Cashmere is I If not, what time is it,
please r

The General, jumping op Xemfy dinner-

time, by my sensations, and we are seven miles
from camp. So more poetry, ladies V

So we left a very lovely place, peaceful and

beautiful as ever artist painted or poet sang.
The aloe thicket was again passed, the. rirer

forded, and br hanrin? oa to his horse s mane the
adjutant regained the Pali. One dozen and a hIf
of oranges, several papain the size of his bead.
acd say quantity of goa.ru and.ohias bad been
gathered 'stmniy because they were the finest yet.
and entrusted to this ofSrs care. When, after ;

infinite trouble and much peril, they were lagged
back into camp, nobody wanted them.

Occajaare a crackling, fire lit up the lents;ajid
trees with fitful lighta. The general, wnoso ab--

tecce,forji3 boor from camp had given. ri-- to
rgraVe 'app'rehensions of sa!c5de,iwas by dint of

mocj, ihosting aroused from a deep sleep by the
waterside, and he nude amends by fairly excelling
himself preparation of sapper.

The' adjutant dreamed that night of Monial- -

dale, and that immense papain panned him down
impossible palis.

BevtUe was sounded at early dawn, tents and
poles were packed, and wa started Tor Kahoko.
taking breakfast on tha way at the hoipiuble and
musical house of oar friend tha planter.

It. was a. rather arja. day. and oar notes. are
fstherlrtgrneatiry. tVaUlaa pretty

palm trees nrerrfSnls foot-brid- grassy
pbdn for miles, epleadid ground to galdo-orer-

, if
001 ped&UuncoaytArultis rockj (par

tretchjngost into tie sea, vrjth a shady bairn of
rain water, so deep that (a pasting native iY.form- -

ed.es) .it was aardryr-pra-raoalor- y. tha-- bit
gCmpse of distant Waianae a turn Into lbs bay.
Waioea bay, or bgoon, or whatever else it may
with mora propriety bo called, it a singular place.
Two coasideracle ravines oaita la a narrow ern--

oosehsre, which tstldenfy opens oat into a deep
lako.oaJy separated from lbs eea by a narmw
trip of mad-ban- Ia dry weather,, tha scanty

inSuz of water fras.tba streamx above seemr to
conn terbalanced by filtration aad ersporatiuo;

bat whetr tbe rata comes, a pent-o-p rotaate of

.'wiierTTtierfiTy, focreaingsl. UiV fofecs ilf Way
tbrosgb lt;banlr,j,ormip2a deepjebasoel frith
daagarods qalckisida asd completely emptying

mm?rm

toe lake. Tb hilt-bou- bay bis tU tragedy,
too-- Where two or three eolitary kalo-patch-

now remain there was, in the tiro ol the first
KaBtehatBcba, a coosiCerabta Tilligand la 1T93

the Ihedalos, a vessel, of Vancouver's tqaadroa,
attckoreif beta for water. A qaarreVroje between
the inhabitants tad sailors, la whkh one of tha
latter was killed and the natives, fearful of
reegeaec, murdered Lieutenant Hergest, (th

cotataander, and Mr. Oooch, (a scientific, of-

ficer attached to the vessel), who were bathing,
nnartaed, in the ttrtatn higher op, evidently hop-

ing to deprive the ship ol Its command and tha
escape reprisal. So complete, erott at that time,
was the power of the thief s that three of the mur-

derer were afterwards execated oa Maul. The
remains of these anfortunate officers were sever
found, and the lfcedalas had to leave them.

More sand the hilts becoming lower and lower
00 oar right until at tha northernmost point of
the island, a few grassy downs form a termination
to the serried chain which has its greatest height
in tha peaks near Xuuaou.

A welcome bivouac under some laahala trees,
a slight tarn of the path due north, and the rich

grass land of Kanaka, dotted with clumps or Isu-ba- la

forest, the north point of Oaha, lay before as,
so little above sea level that between the bits of
woodland we could see white surf breaking over
the reef half round the landscape.

Xow'we were following a long line of stone
fence; "and the geBeraf managed to wdress np"
his forces into an orderly alignment just as we

reached the home-paddoc-k, when he made his

lowest bow (so did the adjutant) to a young
Udy who stood at the gate. Then, having viewed

with stoical silence (so did the adjutant) a greet-

ing of much empressement on the part of his fair
companions, the general advanced to exchange a
cheery salute with our genial host of Kabuku and

his friend, the consul, a sunburnt pair of moun-

taineers.
(7b ie continued.)

ttvmmanleatttl!
.Will It lny?

A remedy for oar lack of prosperily has been
found, and some who have and many who have

not in the'past given much of thought or aid to
tbe promotion of industry, seem to have satisfied

themselves that reciprocity is unnecessary, and
that all of the time and money expended daring
the last twenty years, was the result Of ignorance,
and that fCameliameha III, IV, "and V were bad-

ly advised on that subject at least. MakeTum,
soy the new guides, and prosperity is certain.
Make it from the molasses, skimmings nnd other
refuse, and the profit on tbst aloce will pay the
"running expenses" or your plantations. Just
what they mean by the ranningexpensesper-hap- s

they know. If they mean the expenses of

catching rwimroyi. they may be right ; but ir
they mean that it will pay oil of the labor, they
are undoubtedly wrong. " A plantation on which

500 loos of jjugur per annam:nre made; can make

$30,000 per annum on rum." says another, ' Wal,
that is lovely;" as in fcld darkey formerly on Fort
street used to say. The man who made those
figures or he who read them mast bare added a
cypher too many, or else knew nothing of (he

boiling works or molasses of this country. By
leaving a Urge quantity of Sugar in tbe molasses,

instead of taking it out, done with the
good machinery and apparatus in use on nearly

alt of oar plantations, no doubt tbe quantity of

spirit would be increased, bat would that pay?
Let a person capable or estimating the quanti-

ty and value here of epirit that could be made

from the molasses, skimmings, etc., make "the

figures, and my opinion is, they will disappoint
him.

The expense for extra buildings, apparatus, la-

bor (skilled, trustworthy, and unskilled), contain-

ers, insurance, official supervision, etc., would not
be a trifle, and whether or not tbe business conld
be so guarded that no mischief would coma of it
is uncertain. ,

I liavo beard it saici "uy tome who feel ah in
terest in this sulject, that they knew of several

planters who would not make spirits on their
plantations even if the law permitted them to do
eo, without license, because ibey believe it would

be unprofitable in every tease, ft may be Said,

truthfully ur not, that such people ore "straight-(seed-"

00 tbe (abject of making or using intoxi-

cating liquors. It is quite possible that their
consciences would not approve of Tarnishing (pi-

nts to natives or to others who woold probably

misuse tbem, and that they woold thick it incon-

sistent to employ their laborers tn making an
article which tt would be a crime to all on them

to rue. Again it may be said. let those make

epirits who choose to, and others msy bare noth-

ing to do with it, or give themselves any concern
about it. But everything which in'fiueoces the
action or condition of tbe laboring people, does

concern and effect every employer of labor, and
every other person having a real and permanent
interest in the community.

Do all Eagar planters in all sugar growing coun-

tries make spirits from the molasses, skimmihgi,
etc, and if not, why not 7 We are as far from

a market for that article as almost any country
that yoa can mention ; and havo as few advan-

tages for carrying it.on, as any country that I can
think of.

If oor sugar making works were generally of a
rude and wasteful character, so that after tbe final

boiling a large percentage of lacch'anno remained

is the molasses, it is possible that distilling on
. I T... T I C I T. T. 'iue lanuuuui wubiu u a pruub, uub ik 13 no-

torious that our molasses is very poor id spirit
producing qualities, and worth about asjnoch for
'manure' on the land, as for any 'other1 rnrrpose:

A few yean ago D. Flick; L.L.D., lectured
here on domestic economy, tbe great waste in oor
kitchens and households generally ; the loss by
paring potatoes, etc. Other economists liave
called attention to the waste of bones and other
fertilizershorns, hoofs, hair, etc oo oar ranches

and slaughter grounds, and also the waste of ma-

terial for making paper, art ides that rue carefully
saved in many countries, and some of which are
carried half round the globe for me in Eorope,

There Is no doubt that if all of these small things
were saved, they woold, in tbe aggregate repre-

sent a considerable sura ; . and jf we baif a targe
population and consequent eheip labor, perhaps
they would be saved and used here ; bat I do not
any more believe that tha grazing or any other
important interest depends opop such saying for

Its pwperjtyi than I do that the pjinfing inter-

est in this country depends upon distilling for its
success. The taritfg'of bonef, hoofs, bofni, hair,
bottles and paper rags, ean.be'earried bnwilfyjut
roceblnery,. skill, expensive' cantalners,Tspecial
legislation, etc

Nearly all of those whom I have heard speak
favorably of distilliog on the plantations, hare po

practical knowledge cf either planting or distill-

ing, have no data, and are not- - likely to take the
troobla to collect 107 facta cr make enj caJcala--
tfons or ralod lo any body, except, it may be, to
those politicians who always oppose every plain
arid ' 'tlriigh forward 1 project; and'oSer' TnSfiad
something that may be plausible enough to. talk
about, and save themselves from appearjog.tp be
opposed cTfodirTerent o all eaterrjpMjapd rprosf- -

penty. wno will give as InJormalion ol pradi--

ci ritaef " 'Z.
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i?ivi? CASH OJfLYJ

HALF-YEAR- LY CLEARING OUT

FOR THREE WEEKS

OFFER THE WHOLE OF THEIR ASSORTED STOCK

OP GENERAL DUY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
LACES, SHAWLS, AND SILKS,

AT COST PRICE!
Everything will bo marked down in plain red figures. All taeir Goods hate len

bought uow--i and thry can honestly assure alt who call upon thera.thafcererj-thin- g

displayed will bo worth far more than " marked price."

Haystltfen Bros, have but one reason for holding this Sale, mi tlej are-sir- s

3Viof ff tcitf recommejjti itulfto an inteUigmt community, ess; -

Mr. Fred. H. Hayselden Is about returning
WITH A

Hn FUST CLASS mim af

Comprising General Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Gent s Fnrmsatwt-Gowk- ,

and ia order to make a proper display of such an assortmeat tUuy

arc compelled, " willingly though," to reduce
that which they have now on hand. tmtt

The. Sale began oa SatTtrtlay, August 16th, and will end September to.
448-e- t HAYSELDEN BROS.

HARDWARE !

0

03

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WARE- I:

Viz: Bancs Pans, Fry Fins, Tea. Kettles, Iron Pots sad furnace BoHert,

... - .

Gdlranlred Iron Tabs from 11 to SO Inches; '

, ' OsifsnUcd Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 13, 13 lathes.

Gens, Rifles, FItol, Cspe, Catrtdget, Powder, Shot and BaKa,

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine,. Fish Hooka and Rah Line

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Dcvoc's

DIRECT FKOil THEIR FACTORIES. EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVE- -
t .

Dealers desiring to pnrchsie the OEXUISE ARTICLE at a Low Ft,;art, wffl (atward their eecfrs

fmmedlatclj.
t .1 - c .: . r. .a 1 -

We would also call the attention of Local

HUBBUck'S BEST
Just Becei?ed, the Largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality.

Byam'i

Bits, Bridles Spurs,

Iron,

Concrete 95
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HARDWARE !

best KeroscniV Oil,

and Country Sealers our rsa stack, ef

PAINTS AND OILS!
Best Assortment in the Xaxket.

8 Card Matches, ArriTa

97 King Street, Honolulu.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
NOTICES.
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